Italian Vegetable Soup -

Pasta Salad -

Made daily with a unique blend
of Italian seasonings (available SEASONALLY). $4-99 With
a side salad & homemade garlic bread - $6.99

Rogatoni pasta tossed with tomatoes,
onions, bell peppers, black olives, romano cheese. Served with
homemade Italian dressing. $6.99 Add Chicken - $7.99

11e«J T orte1lini Pasta Salad - Tender cheese filled pasta twists,

House Salad -

Fresh garden greens, onions, bell peppers &
tomatoes sprinkled with mozzarella cheese.
small- $3-49 large - $5-49

our assorted garden veggies and parmesan cheese, served with
our famous homemade Italian dressing. $8.99

Parmesan Chicken Salad -

Tender breaded chicken strips
atop garden fresh greens with bacon, bell peppers, onions, and
tomatoes sprinkled with a blend of mozzarella, cheddar, and
parmesan cheese. $8-49

Grilled Chicken Salad -

Tender grilled chicken atop
garden greens with tomatoes, bell peppers & onions; sprinkled
with a blend of mozzarella & cheddar cheeses. $7.99

Qub Salad -

A club sandwich in a salad!Tender grilled chicken,
ham, bacon & tomatoes atop fresh garden greens, sprinkled with a
blend of mozzarella, cheddar & provolone cheeses. $8-49

Italian Salad -

A dinner within itself! Fresh garden greens
topped with ham, pepperoni, salami, black olives, banana
peppers, bell peppers, tomatoes & onions; sprinkled with
mozzarella cheese. $8-49
Dressings;

House Italian - Fat Free Raspberry Vinaigretre - Blue Cheese - French
Fat Free Sun Dried Tomato - Burtemilk Ranch - Thousand Island - Honey Mustard
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All pasta dishes served with a side salad & garlic breadsticks

Tour of Italy -

Pasra favorires:lasagna,spaghetti with meatballs,
rigatoni,side ofIralian sausage& a baby calzone(one item) creates
this tour ofIralian Cuisine. $4.99

Pizza Baked Spaghetti -

A twist on tradition, we top our
spaghetri & homemade marinara sauce with pepperoni & Iralian
sausage, then bake it under a layer of mozzarella cheese. $12.99

Spaghetti & Meatballs Three Cheese Ravioli -

$10.99

Add Cheese - $11.99

Baked T ortellini -

$11.99

Rigatoni & Meatballs Lasagna -

$11.99

$11.99

Chicken Lasagna -

$11.99

Vegetable Lasagna -

$11.99

Spaghetti & Italian Sausage -

$10.99

$11.99
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All classic dishes served with side salad & garlic breadsticks.

Chicken Manicotti AlfTedo - Grilled chicken breast
served over manicotti topped with alfredo sauce, provolone &
cheddar cheeses. $14.99
Italian Skillet -

Your choice of grilled chicken or tender steak
sauteed with onions, bell peppers, mushrooms; served with a side
of deep fried Italian bread, lettuce, tomato & sour cream. $17·99

11e«J Shrimp Fettucine AIttedo - Our home cooked fertucine
smothered in alfredo sauceand topped with 6 grilled tender shrimp.
$16,99

Chicken Broccoli AIttedo - Tender chicken,juicy broccoli in
parmesan sauce servedover Fertuccine. $13.99
11e«J T orte1lini AIttedo _ Tiny, tender cheesestuffed pasra rwists

Chicken Premo -

Boneless chicken breast grilled with bell
peppers, onions & mushrooms. Served on pasta, smothered in

smothered in our creamyalfredo sauce.$13.99
- Add Shrimp $17.99 - Add Chicken $15.99

mozzarella & cheddar. $12·99

Italian Pepper Steak _

Chicken Parmesan - Deep fried chicken breast rolled in
seasoned parmesan bread crumbs & servedwith homemade

with onions, bell peppers & mushrooms; served with a marinara
sauce over spaghetti with a fresh baked Iralian pocket. $17.99

Sizzling pieces of tender steak grilled

marinara sauce over spaghetti, topped with provolone cheese.$11.99

Chicken Pepper Steak _

Chicken Cacciatore -

Grilled boneless chicken breast
covered in marinara sauce & mozzarella cheese; served on a bed

grilled with onions, bell peppers & mushrooms. Served with a
side of Fertuccine Alfredo. $15.99

of pasta. $9·99

Shrimp Scampi _

Sizzling pieces of tender chicken

with onions, green peppers, and mushrooms served on a bed of

Six large succulent shrimp sauteed in
extra- virgin olive oil & tossed with pasta, garlic & white wine.
$14.99

11e«J Chicken T etrazini - Tender chunks of fresh chicken grilled
spaghetti and topped with creamy alfredo sauce and cheese. $13·99

Chicken Scampi _

Manicotti Chirico -

Italian seasoned ricotta, romano
& parmesan cheeses baked in manicotti shells; topped with

extra- virgin olive oil & tossed with pasta, mushrooms, garlic &
white wine. $11.99

marinara sauce & mozzarella cheese. $12·99

Eggplant Parmesan _

Fettucine AIttedo -

parmesanbread crumbs,deep fried & servedwith homemademarinara
sauceoverspaghetti& coveredwith provolonecheese.$13.99

Parmesan saucewith a hint of garlicserved
over Fertuccine. $II.99 - Add Chicken $13.99

Tender chicken breast sauteed in

Slicedeggplantrolled in seasoned

